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Wake up.. 
Guess who's back? 
Yeah! 
MONSTABLOKAZ 
Go faster eyyyy, go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 

Yes, Get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Everybody go, ey,yey,yey,yo 
Yes, get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Go Faster, eyyyy, go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
Who Am I, Raptile MOTHERFUCKER, 
Blokka, Blokka, get live MOTHERFUCKER, 
Keep goin' now, yes, we hold the crown, 
Never givin' up, never slowin down', 
Now they bitchin' man, I'm different, 
never fitted in, but, I'm not a quitter, and, 
got a bigger deal, shit is really real, 
so, all of yall suck my LOLLI-LOLLI-LOLLI-POP, 
None of them really ready to rumble in the jungle, 
they mumble and mumble, like 'i dunt wanna', 
They all stay frontin', but they don't say nuthin', 
they ain't got no "Roots", so they "Don't say nuthin'", 
this is Hero Muzik, keep hatin' bitch, 
say what you wanna say, u ain't changin' shit, 
still on top, man, still masterblaster, 
go faster eyyy go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
Yes, Get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Everybody go, ey,yey,yey,yo 
Yes, get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Go Faster, eyyyy, go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
And all'em rappers is, GRIMEY, GRIMEY, 
But when the curtain falls, they "WHINEY WHINEY", 
on my space they beggin', RAP, SIGN ME, SIGN ME, 
nahh, man, cause u can't, RYHMEEE, RYHMEEE, 
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I ain't even dissin' em, I just mind my business, and, 
all they do is sit at home and mind my business,
damn!, 
"Don't watch me, watch TV", 
problem is, probably, on TV, u see me, 
22'', Pirelli shoes, that's the payback, 
I told y'all back then, ain't feelin' u like safe sex, 
I push the pedal to the floor, the masterblaster, 
go faster eyyy go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
Yes, Get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Everybody go, ey,yey,yey,yo 
Yes, get in my car, yes, I luv my ride, 
And my sound is loud, till I fuckin' die, 
This is life or death, I keep fightin' back, 
Go Faster, eyyyy, go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦ 
THIS IS MY LIFE, THIS IS MY FIGHT, FUCK WHAT THEY
SAY 
Go faster, eyyyy, go fasterÃ¢Â€Â¦(
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